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SalvageStructureDefined 
There are several dictionary definitions of salvage. The one that most closely
approximatestheuseofthetermforpropertytaxpurposesis“somethingextracted(as
from rubbish) as valuable or useful.” Consistent with this definition for property tax
purposes,thevalueofasalvagestructurewillbetheestimatedvalueoftherecoverable
componentslessthecostofdemolitionandrecovery. 
Salvage value may increase or decrease from one year to the next, but the value
change is not directly related to construction costs. Decreasing value commonly is
attributed to deterioration of components due to lack of care, aging, weathering, or
vandalism.Increasingvaluesrelatetothemarketvalueofrecoverablecomponents. 
Animprovementmaybedesignatedandclassifiedasasalvagestructurewhenoneor
moreofthefollowingconditionsexist: 
1. Uninhabitable. An uninhabitable structure is astructuredesignedorintendedto
be used either for living, sleeping or eating which is no longer capable of
providingtheneedsforhabitation. 
2. Unusable. An unusable structure is a structure that isunsafetolivein,tostore
itemsin,toworkinortouseforanyotherusefulpurpose. 
3. Condemned. A condemned structure is a structure that has been officially
declared unsafe, unfit for occupancy or unfit for use. Condemnation is usually
initiatedbylocalauthoritiesonthebasisoflocalbuildingcodesandregulations. 

LegalClass 
As outlined above, salvage improvements are“uninhabitable,unusableorcondemned
structures.”SalvagestructureswillbeincludedinLegalClass2andassessedat16%of
fullcashvalue. 
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In the construction cost system, modelnumberswith9inthefourthposition(Example
0109) indicate that this improvement is salvage only. In some instances however, a
parcel may include both usable and unusable improvements. In such instances, it is
essential that only the unusable improvements be identified as salvage structures.
Whetherthereareoneorseveralsalvagestructuresexistingonaparcel,itisimportant
thatassessorpersonnelhavethecapabilityofdesignatingspecificstructures. 
To identify and designate individual structures as salvage, the first three digits of the
improvementmodelnumberwillbeusedanda“9”willbeenteredasthefourthdigitin
the improvement model number. For example:an0103structurethathasdeteriorated
or been damaged to the extent that it is no longer usable will become 0109. A 1513
structurethatisnolongerusablewillbecome1519.Thisprocedurewillidentifytheuse
forwhichthebuildingwasdesignedaswellastheidentificationofsalvagestructures. 

EnteringDataPertainingtoSalvageProperty 
1. AccessPT50toupdatethecomputerfile;changelegalclassto2. 
2. GainaccesstoPC01,withmenu,request“improvementmaintenance”andselect
“change”fromthatoption.(IllustrationA). 
3. Press“PF5=basefactors”.Thisbringsupthebasefactorsscreen(IllustrationB) 
4. Change“basemodel”fourthdigitto“9”indicatingsalvage.Inmakingthischange,
obsolescence will change to 95 and the message “Warning - obsolescence
defaults to 95%- Press enter to accept” prints across thebottomofthescreen.
(IllustrationC).Theappraiserhastheoptionofenteringadifferentobsolescence
factor if needed, but in no case will an obsolescence factor of less than 80
percent be accepted under designation of salvage property. Press “enter” to
accept. This changes the assessable full cash value to the salvage amount
(IllustrationD). 
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5. Press“PF6=saveimprovements”.Thiswillbringupchangescreenshowingthe
assessable FCV at salvage value. (Illustration E). Press “enter” to save
improvement.Thiscompletesthetransaction. 
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ILLUSTRATIONA 
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ILLUSTRATIONB 
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ILLUSTRATIONC 
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ILLUSTRATIOND 
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ILLUSTRATIONE 
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